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EWMEXICOLOB

Welcome the Lobos
home at the Sunpol·t.

OUR. SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF .EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Friday, 1\farch 20" 1964
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Want help with your German? Call Attila Csanyi at
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I'O& RENT
REASONABLE rooma for students. Washstands, Phone. 1917 Gold SE. 3/19, 23, 25.
FOR SALE
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Matnufa~iuring a~d J~WElRY·
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Jeweler5

Cogers Practice Budge+ Referred - - Brinkmanship
in
Sanch~z Ok~yed
·
As Clue# Jusftce
Conquering NYUIByStudent
Senat·e
I appo~n~ment.
Sun~

By HON WATSON
The
of Ray
r
.
chez for Ch1cf J\JStJce and Habbi
Tl~~ .New Me~1co Lobos ca;rnediKoch as Associate Justice was Hll•
tl.1e t~ght to meet Bradley Umver- proved ~·esterday afternoon ·r,:r
s1ty m the finals. of the 27th an- Student Senate
'
m1al National Invitational Tour~ .·
,
n;t1,11en.t.on Saturday by taking a
The Assoc1atecl Students I3ucY.
~:~trong 72-()5 win over New Yol·k get was ref~rred to tl;c sem;to
University Tlmrsday night
finance comm1ttee and w1ll be d1s~
·
.
·
•
cussed Tuesday, Mar~h 24 at 7
A capacity crowd. of nearly p.m. in room 250 D-E of tho
~7,000 fans at MadJson Square Union. All Ol'ganizations seeking
Gard.c? saw the Lobos .d~mJnate 1a change in their budget are m·gc>cl
tl;e fnst ha~f and then f1ght back•to me,•t as problems will be hashQ
from the bun~ o£ defeat to down ed out at this meeting-. John Sa!a,
the /avored. N e\~ x;ork ~>ehool.
za1·, senate president, stn:ssecl the
, N e~v 1\Iexi:o d1dn t score f.or the importance of this meeting.
i
in·st 3:27 mmutes but them took
· .
..
·
the lead from NYU ·md c t. I Als? refeped to the tlnanco
Lhe game for the l'C;llaincfel~ r~£ conmuttee was bill :J() which is
the half takJ'n.,. a 37 31
.· an act to send three students to
' '
,., rooms
'
. atmargm
. te m
. . l\'"'
. . . voh?r
P' \ "'TD]'l\1
n
~~ ONI Ul\I· BHE,\ KS 0 UT in the cafeteria at the SUB as the buzzer goes off signaling
to the' dressing·
inter- par.t'Jcipa.
<lSSlSSIJlJlJ
the end of the game-and a win-for the Lobos in the semi-finals of the NIT. New Mexico con·
mission.
reg1stratwn th1s su!nmer. Cun·o'R
fused and outplayed the NYU Violets to the tunc of 72-65. ('elcbratin.,. continued into the night
Ira "Lnrg·e" Harge was the bi . Cagle st1·essed_ tl1e. m1por~unce of;
hN·c while the team watched Bradley defeat Army. The Lobos will 11 1~)' Bradley Saturday at 2
man for the Lobos in the fb:st 11 e: UNM hl'Oadenmg 1ts horizons by
p.m. local tinte for the NIT title. (Photo by l\Iiloghw.)
riod with 12 points before he dre v such .~11 act. He requested $600
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:__ _..:_;_:,__:_:__:__________________._ 3 personal fouls and had to ~ be Wichdrawn from th~ _resel·ve

UN M SPECIAL
SIRLOIN STEAK
French fries, sal,a~, and
foll ......... I:.. $.125
2106 CENrR4L SE
242-0071'
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1717 EAST CENTRAL
Enjoy UNM News- KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays by UNM Students
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good game on the floor.
RU;Y Sanchez annoUJ~ccd two
Mike Lucero and Claude W·il- op.emngs :f~r th': election com~
Iiams shared the lligh point holt- Jmttee \~h,tch Wl)l hm~dle s~u~
ors for the Wolfpack with 18 dent .electiOns tlus sprmg. lhe
P?ints_ each.
scored 10 .of
members must be sen!l,.,
., .
. .. .
Appli.cations are still being :tc. .
. .
.
. Ius pomts durmg th~ ~nal.'7 nn~~
.
.
. ..
~ UI~I\Cl"SJ;tY of JlhtwJs prC?J:~s- ct>pted by the Pe:tce Corps fol' the .A ·!'e.ttttl?n ,urgJ;tp; )His:lt;ge . .o£/Jltes..o.t play. ..:md .:w~lbwns a:gam1
·•··•··~·,~·
~
·~~
SOl, Dt. ReVJlO P:ndle~on Ohve~-. training JH'Og'l'l\»1 for colle~·e sen- the CIYI} l'lgh~s bl!l 110\~' 1]1 tile took up the slack when Hnrge. . ecttons
ann ea
ba~ bee.n hanged m cfi1gy on the iors. They may be filed until June U.S. Senate JS hem!;\' ~lrcu]:Lted left_ ~~? g-ame~
.
.
I
•
umyers1ty campa« nml n~k~d to 1 1064 :£01, tl;e progrnms begin- \};,~ 1lHmlL.;r~ of !.he ~~t10n Com- Nl u came bac~ a:tter ~he hal£
F1esfa Crowns;
:res1~11 from the schoo! by ~he nln • ht the middle and late sum- nnttee . 0~1 ~uman R1¥"ht~, the and scored 9 strmght po1_nts b~1
pres1dent of the Alumm assocm- meff
UNl\1 CJVJ! r1ghts orgamzation. A fore the Lobos could regam then· Sororities, fraternities and
tion.
•
.
. .
table is also set up in the lobby steam. Then for the next 14 min- dormito1·ies wl1o plan to luwe :il
The actions were the result or A ~ucst 10 ! 1 ~mre must ~c filled of the Uni011 with sheets of the utes it was a game of tl'ading candidate for Fiesta 1'0yaltyan article }Jublished in "American out m adchtiOn to takmg- the petition available for signatures. baskets as neither team could should pick up.the letters in theh'
Opinio~1/' a John Bi~·ch So~iet~' Peace Co_1118 Placem?.nt Test. To date, more than 1300 sig- gnin a good. lead.
mailboxes in the Stu~cmt Union.
magazm.e. The arbclc, t1tled Tl~e~e nptltude. tests. '~ 1 11 be ad- natures have been obtained
New l\Iextco took the lead fm: These letters contam infol:ma..
"ll!arxl\1anshi11 in Dallas;" ap- nnmste~·ed ?Ja~IOn·'':l~e at Post mostly from students but a fe'~ good with 3:21 remaining when.tion about regulations and cleat1a.
pcarcd in .last month's issue. of Offices m Jll'!llClple .cJties through- from faculty and administrative 1\Iik<: Lucero hit a driving lay in,line~ con~crning Fiesta and tl1e
the magazme. In both the artJcle out the. Umtcd States 011 1\farch personnel. The Union table will to g'!Vc the Pack a 63-61 advan- quahficatwus that must be met b~"
and the speech Olivet• charged 1<1, Apnl ~1, ml? l\Iay 9. Tile same be in place until the elld of this tage. Jttst before Lucy's shot, the Fiesta Xil)g and Queen candia
that the late President John F •. test ls bemg g'!Ven on man~ col- week.
NYU had gone into a zone defense dates. Stanlee Livingston is chah•d
Ken11edy was killed because he lege ClilllJlUSes between Apnl 19· The pctitiori wm be sent to in an atLeJ~lpt to break up the n?an of the; Las Campanas elce.was _no Ionge~ useful to the Com- 30.
.
•
. Senator Edwin L, 1\Iechem, the
(Contmued ou page 4)
t10ns connmttee.
mums{; cons}nraey to overthrow Information mayb~ ?btamed m Hepublican N!\w l\'i:cxico Senatol'. ;;;;r:;;i.im;~;;;;:;;:;::;:;::;::;:;::::::;.::;:;;,;::;;;;;;:;::::::;;::::;:;:::;;:;:::;;;;::::~:;;;;::::;
the goverllment of the United the ~eace Co1·ps trammg center, The Committee e..'ccutive group
States and could n~t turn the U.S. Hodgm H:tll, UNl\1.
says that 1\fechem is in need of
over to the Kremlin by the 1963
.
.
urging for pasage of tl1e bill bedeadline. .
.
cause he has not expressed suppo;:t for it. Democratic Senator
. No act10n w~s ta_ke11 a~amst
h1nt. by the umve_rs1ty! bm; tl1e
,
•
Clmton P. Andexson has already
}ll'~Sident of th~ umverSJty ~as re~
said_ he favors the bill and he will
I receJ\'e a lettet· from the ACOHR
pruuanded Ohver for h1s att.'lck and insinuations abo~1t }Cen.
advising him ·that l\icchem renedy:s c.?aractcr and }Jatt'lobslll~
UNl\f students Denms Stevens! ceived the petition.
.
Ohver l1 case l1ns ,]Jcen the and Lynn. Hatl.laway have be;n " Executive committee member
center of a controversy on aca- se)ecled as chan·man and chatr· Greg Johnson said "VIe are v .
d;mic frecdon! and res11onsi;bility Woman f.or the uew!y or~anizec: pleased to have 'received so m:~~
Slll~C t~e artiCle .wll.s publl?hed. Col!eg,e s.tudents for ~ock?feller signatures on the petition. We
f 1 tl .
t •
Umvcrstty of Illmo1s Prestdent orgamzat10n at the umvers1ty.
1 d
Da\!'id D. Henry asked the Faculty Stevens said that his objective . ee
us u:uc 1 t!l~ons l'atJOn of
Senate Committee on Academic is "to make J{nowit the middle of suppot·t Wlll defimtely do some
Frecdo1it to teview the case al· the road Republican views of good. Also, we feel that many stuthough he ndmitted that Olivei' Governor Rockefeller in order to dents have leatnec!more about the
d!d sp~al< ~01' himself. ancl not in giv~ O}JCll m.il1dcd , stude11ts a content of the bill n:fter talking
h1s Ulll'V'crs!ty conncct10n:
.
chOJce of c~ndtd~~;tes: .
with mellib rS of the ACOHR"
The faculty of the umvers1ty's LyJ)l1 Sllld, "1t 1S mtportnnt " .
e .
,
'
College of Law opposed Presi- that all students take mt active
Tlus expresswn of mterest has
dc11t Hem•y's aetio11s and stnted part ht politics since it .is an shown that the Unive1•sity stutl1at expression of.individual ideas integ1·al part of a truly liberal dents have taken a definite inand vic\ys should no~ be spb.iect to edu,cation as well as their duty 'to terest in the J)I!Ssag·e of the bill
any actlO!l by a mnv~n·s1ty body.. then· co~ntry/'.
,
ald w £. ·h' t. . . • ·
Heltl'Y satd the quefitiOn WI!S one Conmnttecs are bcmg fo1·med 1 . · e ee1 t ~s s tong expiesS10n
of 1ll'ofcssional responsibility in and 11lans nl!lde fOJ: a mass meet- of mte1·est W1ll do some good,"
Oliver.
iltg to be held in the futn.re, he said .
In 1061 Professol' Leo Koch was ThoM interested lllay contact
-------fired front tlte University of IJ. Dellnis Stevens or Lynn HathPlayboy Party
li11ois rot• a lettci• 'lli:int to the stu. away at the Rockefeller headc~e~,~ newspap?r "The Daily II- qual'ters, 306·308, Hilton Hotel.
A Playbo~ party will be held
lnn · .and Wh1clt was publshed.
. .
at the Hobday Inn Saturday,
.. ': ..
'l'he letter stated that lCoch con· University officials s&icl that March 21, ftom 8 p.m. until mi!l- SIGNING THE PE'l'l'fiON fOl' the cil'il rights bill are from eft,
dot1sed S!\XUal intercourse betweell Oli\•et· spoke as a };ll'ivate citizen night.. Co1·onado Dotm is sponsol'" Sue Amt Bxoolcs, Rcy Gatdnuno, Barbara .1. Spl'inlde, and E1t•
ruature students. Officially Koch nnd according to the acting head ing the semi-fomHtl dance which gene Haggins. 'l'he )ietition is being pi'£'Jitlrcd l)y the Action Coltl~
Was disli1issed 011 groU11ds of his of Olivet's depart111c11t, Olivei' hns wiil featttre The Chessmen. Food mittcc on Human Uip;hts to setld to senator l\lechem to J.lersuade
iMdequacy as !U~ insti'uctor. Koch never mentioned politlcnl opinions will be served and a door 11rize hint to Yotc for tlH! l>ill ou the senate flo01: uow, He is not com•
ex11ressed. ltis views oJ.t morality in his classes. 1\Iost of his stu· given. Adhtissiolt wlJl bc ~2.50 · n mittcd yet, whereas Senator Audcrson hliS declarecl he is in
to his attulents, in the classroom. dents h!!Ve gt•eat respect £ol' 11i111.1 couple.
favor of the bill. (f>ltoto by l\Iiloglav.)
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NEW MEXICO LoBOI

BOBBY KENNEDY! ..• OF COPnSJill Lll\E
BOBBY KENNE. DY! ••. 1 THOUGHT You ASKED no I
.
. STILL LIRE BOBBY BARER!"
.

.

• .•

f'>:blinhed Man~""· W ednes,d,.y, Thnr~day and Friday o! the regulsr university year b>
tile ~·>nrrl ol St•1~ent Publ1oat10ns of the As•ociated Students of the University of Ne\\
Mex:m Entered a• •econd class ms\ter at the Albnquorque post office August 1 1918
unrlor th~ aot of Msuch ~. 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subsc~iption
ro.te: t4.o0 for tb~ s~hool Year. m•yable in advance. All editorialo and signed colun1n•
o::J)rPS. the view~ ot tbc write~ and not necesss.rily those o! the Board of Student Publi<.r.tiDua Dr ot the Unh·etslcy,

Lauded by Briton
A lll'iti~h journalist who :'\am~
pled the rigorous training· .nwthods of the University of New
lli<,:dco Pot<Ce Corps voluntee1·s
says that England is losing· out
on tt good thing.
Writiug in Lcmdon's "Daily Mir~
l'Or," Anthon.v 1\:Iiles state& in n
series of articles dated Marc·h 2-6

13ditorial and Businersll office in Journali!!m Building •rei. CH 3·1425

Editor in ChieL_~---~---------~-------------------Fred Julander
Milnaging Editol'------------------------------Lynri Buckingham
Campus Edito:.- ·----------------------------------Susan Minnick
Ci~y Edito1· ---------------------------------------Charles Bell
"'
t s Fl't
· Watson
""j:lor
·' 1 ot' -----------------------------------Ronme
Nkht Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
P~ature Editot· ________________________ :_ ___________ Ca!'l'ol Cagle

.

'

that "England invented the Pea<'<-'

-----·

Corps idea and then permitted·
America to ~apitalize on it."
England, Miles says, sent it,;·
first PeaC'e Cl)rps group abroaa
in lll58 and still by 1964 has mily
"550 volunteers scatWred with n

Your Part

j

' The recent Negro. demonstrations in Pxincess Ann
t~~mnty, lfal·yland, and the school boycotts in New York J
and elsewhere€mphasize the importance of the civil rights 1
bill being passed virtually intact .by the Senate. Negro !
·
.
.
'
mtegration leaders see great impm:tance in this biJl and i
·,~ill Tegarrl am.' watering down or comJJromise as a be-

~:;~~:;(hie impact on the world

Amei'iC'Il has, on the other hand,
Miles says, sent some 6,000 volnn,.
teers to 4G nations at a "pin.point.
cost of ao million pounds and
bringing back an incstimabl<!

l

wealth of goodwill."
England is lagg·ing in this nll-

~-~~~==::::::=:::~~~=~~~~~~~~~~

And fr?ln a feeling of betrayal are bound to come
.t,enewed demonstrations and violence.

1.1\'lYal.

'

L ttfers t the· Ed.. t
-

.

hn})ortnnt "good-will cha]l<>ng·e"'
---lfor two l'easons: money and or~

Bouthern senators have pledg~d an aU-out fight against
A'lmizatiou,
.
'
'
'
•
•
•..
.
10
tn
1
d'l\1t'll
eosts and
England
1200a pound,~
the bill, and It lS h1ghl:r llkel)· that Lyndon Joh11son may
"-'
.
· 'U'
VJL to Ittrain
support
P~.>nN•
practice the art-of the possible in the belief that a fairly Dear LOBO EDITOR:
the resolution's denunciation of Corps volun!.eer for one Yl.'lll' as
T
Cl
·
. yem·
compared
3000 pounds
Jl('rt
"ltrong blll. ·1s better than none at all. This means comhe 1aparrals and Yell Le~d- t..he .charges of commumsm
Icyted
for w1th
an Ameri
an tude
•
•
T
•
•
ers want to express our apprecta- agamst the NSA by the Amel'lcan ~o!unteer
c
s
.n
prom1se, and Negro leaders are mmo mood for 1t. The hun- 1tion to the number of students Legion· but afw1• listening to F h •
.,
· · d th 0 LOBO
~~ the Senate
' . d e.b ate on t h e w~~· d'mg are urt
ermore Brtti.Sh
dr.edth anmversary of the Emancipation Pr.oclamation on .w·h0 J.~me
"virtua!J.y
droppedvolunteen;
'nt th
· caravan
.
the au port on Sunday. The dally o£ the resolution I wonder 1f the 1
, 1 ?
e
New Year's day of 1963 was the signal for the beginning ,newspaper estimated the. crowd at St:!nate really knew what it was!tf .~ep end afte1' .a weeks. orJenta1 1
· tl Je cara· "·
1on com·se
go
'lf mass demonstration voter·.l'egistration drives and law 1500• To th 0 s e 0 f u 5 m
"alk"mg a b out. H ow many 0 f tlw 1through
an i wte11 e Amer1~an!<:
th.
· th,.
11
·
·
·
'
.
·
'
•
1van, there s~emed to be at least m~mbers of the Student Senate
. . ,
nse
tee mon ,
·~mts. And Director of the National Urban League Wh1tney 500 cars, ltll ftdl· of 11 c011 Je.
have tl'ied t.o understand and help of trauung,
.
.
.
Young. Jr. says in "U.S. News and World Report" that 1 The. team wns very encouragNl N'SA?
·
. 1~ fad lllOt>t of ~Illes' senes ui ·
'
' Is
. certamly
.
.
• thrust. by
. d s h owe d
,
·
·mtwlesof dt•als
tlH~ tough
••the Negro·
not gomg
to slow down h1s
.· tl1e su ppo rt the Ciow
! h.ete, w.1s
!1- seet1on
o f t h e 'cour:;e
trn· i w1tht UNM
,
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
them, as they have l>t>en all year. ongmal resolutiOn that was drop• m ug a
• •
fhe Negt•o JS not struggling because he lS mildly mconThis y<>ar's ba!1kethall team is ped from the final copy whieh l.Ie tt'lls how he and a group o.f
venienced. He's ill a very· serious situatio11. And for white the finest that UNM has ever ~tated that UNl\:I had benefited UN:\[ mhmt~ers were told to "h1• d· I t 1·las a season record from its a~sociation
• •
'H'· oVN'lw•ht
· ·
··
l t ·t U h · t 0
I • · 't t h · "
cJmme
with the Nn- vou '.
"'' . in tl1c· f a 11 mp;
peop e 0 e
Im
go s ow Irn a es 1111 '
·of 21-5, it claims the WAC crown, tiona! Student Association. When 8110'\ 0 ~ the S~ndms and then Jut
, . 't' ing·,.
· not go v-ery slow. If he cannot. gam
. .land
. 'd , "lt (NSA'
the trml by f1ve the ne-xt·, mom1 n al 1.''~og- 1''
So the Negro Will
. . it is ""'ainin"' nat'o
•JC k K no t t sm
•
J 11wm
.
.
. .
.
. . .
:mtwn of UNM by 1ts partlelpa., done u thing- that I ean sN' i'lL{'ept ,: ·
.
.
,
·~quahty through the leg1slabve and .1Udtcral framework ;tion in the NIT. A tt•am sueh as;draw a lot of contl'Oversv" he was: Bt•~lraf\'I.de{), th1rst;v. foot~on:
of the goYernment, he will go into the streets. Martin •the 1%3-64 LOBOS certainh•':stating his igno1·ance ~;well as uml w1th Hlt·allsm set•pmg th1·ough
1
Aon"'t·atulatt'o
·
·Luther Kmg,
•
•
• • r1ghts
•
·
· 1d"Ser''t'S
Jr., promment
ClVll
leader,
has sard
~
~
ns, ~1111 soJ tl1e tgnorftnec
o f f nr t oo matlY . the
th, ~<lies of
"' our bO'ots '..we .re·t<·lwd
'
,
do the students who gtve such filll• \otlwrs on this c·m1pus
: · c 11 ,()Ou foot crc,t m four
·t:hat·if the bill doesn't get through Congress, particularly · suppm·t both du 1·ing the season N :tl , . th 't d ~
. ·t ~hc.urs," ~e w1•itcs.
the public accommodationH part, then "v·:e will sep dP.mon- and in the post-season tournu- d!'~t ~:;~ern~)~~~ ~~~is~~;n NS~ (k.)ll)('l¥' 11'1 dwho had spmin<'d Im
•
ment
·
• . · ·
an <' JI11P<' the ln~t mile to nw
strations· 011 a scale that we haven't seen before." Negro
"' · tl 1 tl t 1 t 1 d f • n(•arl~· enoup,h
lllt' 1t. to be n huge 1 tup
.
"e 1a11 c l<' s uc en JO v orl" . ., 'I'h
· 1 0 f ''S • · . t 0 I ·.
·~eaders, one aftel· the other, haYe said the same thing- ,the cooperation and .J!Teat ·sup.'·'~< ce~·'·
e ,;n~ ,
., '" lls , , !i1Jll's quote~ UNt\1 Prof. Hilt
.
.
.
.
1
1
'
.
·ttl 1 • I
.
U • ~I
lhdp
student ,.,o>mnmC'nt to h~Jp Bynum 'IS ~·tvmg that "We dun't
0
•Jem01mtrat10ns wrll be renewed Jf the b1l { oesn t emerge tP ~. e~. tave gn·:n Nl\, ~OB_0,the stud('nts n•alize their poi'ition'' .: , , 1 '; 1·• • 't t 1 th
t
·
·l
·
t ·
s•Hrit thiS year '\) (' hOJJe we v· 111
.
1 ,u 1 10\\
ong 1 aces
em •1
·>'rom Congress
basiCallY
the
::-a me as w len 1t wen m.
1"('0' 11 t' 11
t · s • u. t tl
• :as responst 11
1 e members of .a com-1 g<•t tn the top·-J'ust so th!"' '"l't
•
t
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1e mann
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Smothers Bros.
Are a. 'Gloss Act'

CHECK HOWARDIS
DAILY SPECIAL SIGN
HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

Last N ovci\1her the Smoth£?l'S
Brot1wrs, Tom and Dick, who
will be at the University of New
JVIcxico pa:mpus ApJ•il 7, played a
concert at the University of Califot'Itia in Bt>rkt'ley,
\Vhen the brothers appea1'cd
on :>tage ill their usual bright red
bla?.<'t'S they were mot hy a nea~· .
l'iot and cries of take ofl' that red

Howo•·d F. Millett

1717 EAST CENTRAL
Enioy UNM Student News-KDEF 8-8: 15 Sundays

('O<tt!

Red is the color of Stanford,
Cal's traditional rival and that

Newman Center Students Organizai'ion

was the week of the big football

1815 LAS LOMAS ROAD NE

p;mne between the two schools.
After paJTying the ct•owd with
comments like, "We'l·e a class
a<•t, we don't ta)>e off our clothes,"
and evl'n attempting to lead the

SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE!
MARCH 22-7:30 P.M.

yell» in an · organir.ed mannet·,
Tom and Dick slyly opem!d tl1eir
jaelwts to reveal bright blue
swcntors (Cal's colors arc blU<!
and p;old) with enormous gold
buttons.
The crowd roared approval,
orde1' was restored lllld the conC~'l't was a trcnwndous success.
But Rtnnford won the game.
The Smothers 'Brothers will ap.
pPat· in Johnson Gymnasium un---~---·--·-···--------- · - - - - - der tlw ~ponsorship. of the cam- l0;80 a.m. until 2:30 Monday(·-------------~1
pu.s <'ultm·al comnuttee. as the through FJ•iday and from 7 until
RADUA E
0 NTS
thn:d event on the Colle~e Conc~'l't 8 p.m. l\fonda;~; tht·ough Thursdav.
G
T STU E
~
ll<'rws. The New Chr1sty l\hn.
•
JJ
Want help with your Ger·
strel'l:l complete the series April
2 !1·~ . .
.
.
mon? Call Attila Csanyi at
l•.xplmts 111 concert, mg·ht club
• • •
l
TMI. 256-981 I.

I

l

G

a ery Features .
~:::~th~~~ h:~%e:~:~~:~~~ tl~: fo\~~~· New Ac;t.~tsttton~ !_..~--···-·~.__ ·----- .
;:;inger comedians 11ational recog~l Recent acqulSltJOn~ covermg

}Ti.tion. Tlwir Pl'O!!l'alll locally 1the. past four rears m the col· -Will hc>gin at 8:15 Jl.ll1, and tJr-jleetwns at the Jonso~ Ga!lery,
lwts will he Mid at the door. Ther1lllO!l .Lns Lomas Rd. NE, Will go!
arc allm l>eing· sold in the Stu-/on d1splay ~unday. (1\iarch 22)
d~·nt Gnion tiC'ket office from,· Gallery Drrector Raymo;1d J~n
.
·
----.---·------... - son announced that the Unn'erSJty
. of New M!'xico campus located
gallery will observe r;•gular hours
for the opening, 10 a.m. until G
p.m. These same hours are foli lowed daily throughout the week
1for vi:;its to the gallery.
J
- - ··-·· . ' -·--- ··-

•

1
· • ·mum Y am 0 provt e or >'peem thert> \Ve'1'e str<•ngtht'ning their
t Je sprmg->•wnts outsidr; o£ t~e mmnal !ll'O·;resol~C> not their nms<'le~:·
\"flt techniques of l\fohandas Ganhhi later leader of I
·
('h
.. I·
,gr~m of stu.dJe!<. :!'i:SA eannot do,: Tiw British journalist :-.tatr·s
"
apa11a s
·tins alone· 1t mu;;t haYe the 1·o }
f1
•
·
Jndia's
independence movement. COUJlled• with this is the !!
Y1•ll L1•aders
I . , . t'
'f t.h ·t· d t h d., •1 ~t mt he <·w to Amcru'a to ."sl'u
..
.
, .
•
• . • I
-; ~~~~Ia Jo?. ~~
e s u !'11 o ~ .tn! . how th<' P{•a<'e Corpti work:;;' II!!
:fact that the first amendment to the constxtutwn fmh1ds :sir:
JtH h;ad.os.
i«N'nt n weelt with offieiahl in
f~ongress from abridging "the right of the peo.ple peace~
I am afraid that wh 1tt r said 1 Tth1s 18 'tl()tbnnt atttahrk upon Stu- ,·wa~hington and th!'n anollwr
8 a (?, u l'U. l1'r an .apJ)f':t ,Y...lLlil"' ~~tl"tl'lll'n"'" at tl U ~ · · ··t
~bl y to assemble, all<l to pe t't'
~ · <en
·;t
1 1011 th
· e goVel'nment f or a ,I'm t}te B oa1·.d of Regents meetmg,
to theen ~<tudent:;
of UN:\i. Tlw ,, ~ ~, . • .!'
1e
lllV<'Hl Y
.. . . f
.·
.. " · Th , . t' ll • h
1 ·t 11 has been nusconstrued. Concern.'. . .1
. j<1f :!'i: t \\ l\I~Xl<'O,
• .
~edtess o . grrevance;:,.
eote ICa :; , •t en, amos a ing the varsity ha~eball team, 1 •ap:tt l:l;', towmd stu?ent . gov~1 ~- )fiks endH llis artkl(•s with ;t
!emonstrabons. should be bloodless affmrs, but are they? !was asked whe1·e 1 had heard that 1~nhent 18 1mufch,}S0A0 gtieat,d,md Ith~~iPIPa to the British govcnmwnt to
0 1'
' t march ers peacef u1?. 0 r 1d's
· · t'ron agams
· t N egroes aJJathy
e goa and
Ut•e t of'
lSI give
I"' t he use of po1.1ce dogs -agams
1 Cl'lmma
!'reate 0a refePling
. E\lg-li~h
· youth
. . "the
· .. " 1mn('e t o
··he use of high }Jressure ftre hoses plaved against demon- ~ occuned on the hasehall tPam. interest.
b cad the n:ost worth,~lule path of
My only answt·~· was that "I was1
.
. • ,adw•tttur(' m the world today."
·-tratmg students peaceful?. How ·about brJCk-throwmg that "I was told this by members
Thomas A. MtliN , "In Bi·itian today," he sa;-H,
···ioters or church bombing segregationists?
of the baseball h!um.'' No accusa·
"tlwre mu:<t l)e hnndn~ds of
tion was made that it did exist, Dear Sir:
youn~~~;tcrs
Pl'<'}lnrcd to ar<'(•pt the
It seems evident that unless measures .are taken but i£ ther<l is a possibility that Congratulations to the Lobos 1chalh•nge."
through the .p· olitical framework 1 violence will erupt. it does, t think that we should on their 72-65 win over N.Y.U. in
---~---straighten out this matter.
the N.LT. Be at the Sunport SunNegroes will be forced to return to the streets, lives will
concerning investigations into day to greet tl.le N.I.T. champs.
be lost. Human hatred for other humans will well up, student hiring and fi!'ing and the The Athletic Depa1·tmcnt of this
•th "th
'd b •
m 1 t Iy t'ght All awarding of fellowships and as- University l1as expended muc•h
tl
:trequen 'Y' Wl net er Sl e emg co p e e
'1.
•
sistantships, r do not think that time and effort ill building the
·:this has happened ·before, and it' could very well happen any- discrimination occurs what- name of the University in the
:.o.gain.
soever in these areas. I did, how- field of National Inter·Col!egiatl'
ever, suggest to the Regents that Athletics. Athletes are askl'd to
The Institute o£ Electrical nut!
The political system, not the streets, rnust be the place a policy statement be made Oll this give a maximum <•ffort, both in Electmnic :engineers is S}lO!lSOJ':w;bere the problem is solved. The civil rights bill now in matter to permanenily clea1· the the classroom and on tlm playing ing a student paper contest. The
·:h.. 1"T~S. • Senat" ;., ·" start l'n the right direction~without air in these areas.
field. Coaches and .nthletcs con- deadHne for submission is Mar<'lt
~ "' u"" ""' "'
No attempt was made to give tribute greatly to the overall im- 31, 5 p.m.
;t~ passage, violence will come, A petition favoring pass- the University a bad image. I age of U.N.M., and it is thct~fore Winne1·s of the contest will
age of the bill is being circulated here. Signing of the know that our problems concern- regretable, when a student, with awarded $50, $30 and $20 prizes
··,etiti""""' in an etiott to move the struggle out of the streets ing people of different races, a n1e!1sure of responsibility~ must at a banquet to h{> he>ld ill the
,..
vu
colors, and religions are minor rely on l'Ulllor to detract from the Union DN1e1·t room April 10.
and into the judicial an'd legislative systems is your part. compared to most campuses, but image which our athletic teams es. 'fhe winnel' of the first prize
they are still e:xistant to some tablish for the University.
will partici-pate in tho sub-l'l'A'•
a sn1'Vey of "Collections of Mam· extent and thus it is still our duty
Webster, defines GOSSIP as ional contest at Phoenix, Al'iz.,
mals in North Amllrica," con· to wo~·k towards pt·odueti':'e co- "au idle tattler, ... and this a)>tly ~J>ril HJ '~~<"ith a chance to partiducted by S~dney Anderson, j. operation among all groups m our fits thll statement !Jy the Student Ct}1ate in the regional contest
.Kenneth Doutt and hill1self. The campus community and to build Body President before the Boatd later at Salt Lake City, Utnh.
·
..
findings of the survey we1·e pub. an atmosphere where. people at·e ?£ Hegents and the State Super- Trips will be e:x.pohso 1,aid.
flQJll\ · • · . · · · · · .
llshed in the Journal of Mam- not met•cly "tolerated" or "treat!ld Intendant of Education. "No sir
I•'aculty advisot• to the. rr~E:I<J
mology.
as equal" but a campus coll1munity I have just heut·d rumors fro~ student 'bmnch is Prof(~ssor
The UNM mammal collection
The UNM display has grown wh~re p~ople are "cherished for people on our baseball team." Ka1·ni.
11ow ranks seventh among col- from 600 specimens to mote tha11 their dlfferencf!S,"
Who (names), if any, nt·c the )Jeo· -··-~--"'·~~-"<~--~-lege and university collections, 18,000 since Dr. Findley became
Tirn Bonnett pic, and Whitt, if anything, were late th(l me111bcrs of oul· athletic
D1'. James S. Finley, professol' curato1· in 1955. He expects it to
t~e exact statements of tl1c in- teams on the superb .iob that thtly
o('blology and ctll'ator of mam· reach 20,000 by the end o£ the . The summary o£ the Student dividuuls 011 the baseball team. nrc doing iii helping to build the
mais ana birds announced. The 75th Anniversnry yenr.
Senate meeting ttppearing in the In the futm·e, the Student Body illl!\P:e of t!Us itistituti.on, ·and I
'CXhibit rankfi 17th in size ill Visitors may see the m::mm1al March 13 issue of the LOBO con· P1·esidcnt should re11.lize that. pco- f!ttpport their efforts whole hNu·t.North Atrtedea. ·
collection at the Biology BuiJding tained a resolution which was sent ple in positions of l"esponsihi!ity edly.
Dt•. FinleY' made tha announce- by calling the biology office for an to the AmN·ican I,egion head· should rely on fHcUi 1 not 1'UnHH·s.
. Bob Dy(n:.
1
Pnent after· the recent releaae of aJ>pointment.
quarters. I ugree completely with J wish, once again, to cong1•atttSecrctttr;v:, ·s.l• :R.A.

WANJ ABARGAIN?
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THE BROTHERS KARAMAZOV
Starring
YUL BRYNNER • MARIA SCHELL • CLAIRE BLOOM
• LEE J. COBB • RICHARD BASEHART'
25c person

Refreshmenfs ~'

EVERYONE INVITED

BRAND

NEW
AND
BRILLIANT

.. __ , --·-~-!

WELCOME STUDENTS
1,

i ·
Most o:f the demonf:ltration leaders preach the non-vio- ,:Cl~l:s~~r~ven s < urmg
I tJ 1 t'

NEW .MEXICO LOIJO

CENTRAL
METHODIST
CHURCH
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IEEE TO SpOnSOr
wr·rt•Jng Contest

DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WINROCK

..-ARROW~.

he

Mammal Exhibit

D-~

S Near Top·
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DECTON

... bull rugged slims with
the 11ew A·l pockets (single
patch on hip) and loops for
Mit or sans belt use! Tai·

wGn,t give you the

•lorect to "peg" you as a
sharp-smart dresser! In
·rugged- wheat,, faded blue
.and black denim $4.501 the

right time of day
'f hi.f l'l'llutrlmMc shit/ rdain> its nisj!,
jiiSI·imned loC!ks all clay /em~ lJt'l'tllt.w~
it'.~ 65~~ Dacron* and ?$<• ;1 mil on .•. 11!1!
idt•af <Uaslr and wear blend tim( made "l.ouk,

new wheat s·t-r·e·t·c·h den·

im $&.98,
·
.
'At your favorite campus

·store:

/lla-no wri111ihos'' n famous mm jms t'XfJrnsirm.

Tailored with lhl' {mfndar SU.\'St'X /mitmHlow/1
ml!m· ill In!<' ic'}' fashion and lafu'rl'rl lo trim
you in 1'1 1fl~1' il'lty e.I:('('Pt jJI'ice.

leBJ·xorZIN CO., tOS

ANQ£L~S, CALIFORNIA

·. Du Pont R.T.M. .

Long Slee-ves:_ only $5~95
Short Sleeves - only $5.00

-'
..

'

NBW MEUCO LOBO

~hi~eWe:~Jn~e+ Pack ~ives Fans Baseball, T
rock
Scare In 2nd Half Actton
• Tomorrow
enthusiasts will be
t1-eated
tQ some exciting play OVel'
the weekend, when the All-Stars
hold their second wo1·k out and
when the European team from
the Unive1'!1it)7 meets Xh·tland
Air Force Base.
Besides the 1-egulat· League
games, practice sessions are under way every Saturday in order
the choose 30 or 35 members for
an All-Stars group.

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
SIGN UP NOW FOR

Soooor

.
( Contmued
from page 1)
Lobo's poise. Instead UNM got
Dick Ellis and Lucero open fot• With all the attention this week
easy shots and a lead that NYU on the basketball team, two othe1·
could never catch,
Lobo teams will go into action on
The Lobo·s used a press of their Saturday, The ba&eball team,
7515 LOMAS BLVD. NE
•
AM 8-3308
own during the final minutes of sporting a 2·3·1 record will face
32 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS
the game and stole the ball from the Denver. Pi~:meers in a doublethe Violets on three crucial playa header beg·mnmg at 1:00 p.m. at ~;::::;::::=;:;:;::::;:;;;:::::::;:::;:::;::;::=:::;:;:;::::;:::;:::;:;:::;::::;~
neat• the end of the game.
. Lobo field.
1'
· - - - · - - · -..--------~-Senior cente1· Happy Hairston In their last outing the Wo_lfof NYU set a school scoring rec- pack played to a 4-4 draw W1th 1
BRA'S 1 PRICE
ord fol· the Violets as he ended Colorado State College, The gamet
SPECIAL
OLA.SSU'IED ADVEI\TISING RATES: •
.
·
wa eall cl t th
d f 13 . I
1 Iiuo n4. 65c-3 times $1.50. Insertions h1s carem• With 2{) pomts and was .' s
e a
e en o
m-!
.. lll>l: h<~. •llmitkd by noon on <lay before high man for the game. Fol'Ward mngs because of dm•kness. Gary
~~~t,'.Udi~~;RPl,~n~"~x~tN!\~~~ ~~bl41~: Barry Kramer, who was expected and Dick Ness, Ron Bunt a_nd
~-.n. eo<t. 314.
to be one of the big threats to Dav;e Hunt paced the ~obos Witf1 1
FOR HEN'!'
the Lobos, could only manage 14 2 h1t~ .!'ach, New Mex1co out-h1t
lmASONAIJLE rooms fot" students, Wn•h· points Kranler ,va. gual·ded by th!l VISitors 11-10.
•rnu>ds. Phone. 191~ Gold SE. 3;19, 23, 25.
•
S
FOR sALE
Mike Lucero, Stan McKenzie was Tl1e Loi_JO tr~ckm!'n will face a
3503 lomas
7
YOU cet more miles per dollar when you the only other NYU playe1· to weak Umvers1ty of Utah team~========::=:::=::=::::=:=:=:~=====:=:====~
bw your gnso!inc at qASAMAT. the roin score in double fi ""lres as he ende.d and Texas Tech and Texas West- I--------· · ~-.- - · .. · ··- --·-· ·· --·---...,.,.,.,u,.!
•erVJco stntwu. 320 Wyoming
•
•
"'
'
•
the mght
w1th
13,
!ern.
m
.a quadr.angulal'. 111~et at 1
Blvd. SE.
'64. MONZA SPIDR\'l. 160 h.P. super·
New Mexico a<>·ain mnde their1Umvers1ty Stadmm begmnmg at,
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
c.hitt'ged. 4-...'iPccd. radlo, he-ater. R~U color.
.n
11·30
• ·d
·
'1
.!lust
well. Telephone 299·106!. 3/lH, 1!1, 20. opponents play a slow ball g·ame,
•
a··m. S a t UI
ay 1~101•mng,
JI'ATJ~ to part with s::ood bike but must sell and with Ira Harge blocking I The meet was moved up lll order 1•
·ausly and t!lu 1, lJOtltld!'tJg of I to avoid a conflict with the Lobos
lpo9 Ariel 660rc, wind.>hield, new Pil'elli fu 1,1
""'"' !.lest oll'et• over $ll00.00, Contact 1
e
• th e NIT fi na 1s at 2 p.m.
''
Ri<.ha"l Kovaah on enmvus m· at 325 Harge
Williams~ and
Lucero 1ll

SUMMER LEAGUES·-·•

riOll DJ.\ Y/· 8 0 'JVt

• r, '

WANT ADS

h

. INYU ~ould nevel' tuke command:
The Lobos are one of the:
u~ 0 11 low-cost
:.~ trnnsj}ortntion.
evy l\loving
cn:rnne. Sk'lp K l'UZJC
· h an d "R 00 " ElliS
• s·t'1 onges t t emns m
· th e sou tllWCS.'
t'
Btt~•ll•nt

,!":"~"',!vnnOoldLE~Town:th3;~~8·c1h9• 20•

...

r..

WI

'h'

Lobo, that means wolf.

•.'
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0
Spirited Welcome
Given Cogers in
Spite of Weather

a e econ

n
Squad Goes Cold
In Finals, loses t~
Hot Bradley Five

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
1800 CENTRAL SE

1

l
j

,

I

'
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with

5- 52

'64 Jet·smooth Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe (119·in. wheelbase)

TGIF TIME
means

Pitchers of Beer
with pretzels

SSe
3:30p.m. 'til15:00 p.m.
Ron 8. Roy's

New Chevelfe Malibu Sport Coupe (ll5·in. wheelbase)

OKJE JOE'S
1720 CENTRAl SE

'64 Chevy II Nova Sport Coupe (110-in. wheelbase)

'64 Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe (98-in. wheelbase}

Chevrolet will go to any length
to make you happy

·ae·s ctmpletely masculine and so-o·o·
attractive in the V-Taper fit. Slim,
and trim all the 'JVay. I like the.
casual roll of the Button-Down anct
the neat look of the Snap-Tab. For
that smart anthentk styling- sport'
-or dress :-Van Heusen's really sot it!

Things have changed a lot since a Chevy rolct and Chevy Il (and between pat·ldn(#·
was only a Chevy, Especially your ideas meters, with five whole feet left over). : ·
of what you want a Chevy to be.
The!'J, too! there's the sporty 15~foof!-·
So now you have the Jet-smooth Chev- Corvaa·, so right for so many people (Y4U
rolet-17% feet of pure luxury, bumper· girls, in particular) that 'we've nevei¥: .
to bumper. The size makes it a luxury car. touched ~n inch of 'jt. Attd fhlallYt Cof,"t, ..
:But not the price.
vette-sttll14;!.] feet and still too mue\l .
Or you can choose the thrifty Chevy H, for any true sports-car lover to say no to; ·. ;
a 15;!4'-foot family car with all ldnds of . The long and short of it is you don't
passe~ger and luggag~ spa~e.
have to go to .any length to find exact1#
Th1s year, your ehotce mtght be
the kmd of cat• you want. Just.
t~e new 16:foot-plus Chevelle, ~~y· see the five different liues of cars
a1zed to fit mcely between Chev..
at your Chevrolet dealer's.

ma·
-----= "'

VAN. HEUSEN'.
' . ,.:;;••.-

> :.,"'

~-·

• •

~

V-Taper-for the lean trim look,

j

• lHE GREAT HIGHWAY PEMFORMERS .Chevrolet • Chevetre • Chevy li • Cowair • Corvotte

See them at vour Chevrolet Shcwrotn~.
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.

.
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CH 3-6553

the Violets attempted to use the tory of the season. They hold
Free Pickup and Delil'ery to oil Dorms
wins over New Mexico Stolte·
"
Ariz011a State and the freshmen.
---- --·--·~·-----· · -·-·--~--- ----- · -~· · .. '
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UNM Fast Becoming Political Party Paradise

By CARHOL CAGI.E
jnhle segment of thll population. loffic~s.
'Bennett was c1wsen as student~ teamed with council trcasttrH'
Perhaps even nlot·e confused n Wh~n Friday, April 17 looms Last :vear, the eon test fol' the body pre~ident, John Salazar as 1}';veu Drummond, also fol'!)Wrly :<>
political 11icturc than the presi.l nil at• this is likely to he the sltua- presidency, vice presideiwy, an<ll vi ell president, and eight of eleven PSP member; and is shooting iFt'
rlentittl a11d vit·e presidential races tion: Only the Student Party for eleven student c:ouMil }>ositions PSP eouncll hopefuls were elected.] the vice presidency ;;pot, Drll!Jco
s)1apit}g' utt :for tha f~d.eral ~lee- Rcs)lm;slhl!l Action .<SPRA} .will was between two )~arti.es, SPRA, SPHA nuuutged. to get onlYjlllOlld is aiming fot' the prcsidct:~
t10ns 1s the campus pohtlcal sJtun· be tl'ylllg for reelcetton; the !ugh- and PSI'. A combmatJo11 of an.three of the eounetl glatcs. Nowlcy. The two, as 1t lool<s now, wd
tion, The ean11ms executive offices ly suc~es~ful, in last year's elec- imaginative platform with a re-1 it appears that ,Tack Rusl1ing:, one run without council members h•
nrc up fm• J,'1.'abs Apl'il17 and the ti<ms, Progressiv!' Students Ptu·t;;r signatiou da~tse if all th!l planks I' of the successful SPRA eouncilj what they cull the Committee f{•l?
unity o:f the two existing· political (PSP) will be disolve<l; a ticket we1'cn't initiated, the lenders hip <'andidates, may be running :for Independent Action, or CIA.
parties has been ~plintered into fo1· the two top positions o:f prcsi- of )Jitl'ty chairman Jilek Weber, the presidellcy for SPHA. lhtHhing-1 The Dttmunoml-Weber tickc·t
somothing re>lclllhling the elcc· 1dt•nt and vice presid()nt with no and a councl! slat<! that cut ac~·osslhns a strong constituency, espc- s!lns cotmcil members, may be :11
toml wst~.m in Frn11~c-where. alroundl ~late will be l'UJJiling; and greek·hJdCp!!ndent lines - all eially among the greel{s, l\Ican-lwise political moV!l in oM arE'a
political party lllHl int('rest l\'l'01.JP!possibly two bl'and new parties 11Iaycd ~11 impol·hmt part in the whil(', former PSP chairman Jacldpartkularly. With tl1l'ce othtl'
exiRts for ttll!lost every concciv·:will h!l trying fol' a ~We(~p ot thejvirtorious l'SP efl'm·t. PSP's Tim Wcb1•r has atnmdoned PSP,l
(Continued on page 3)
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